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TilE TRAC;EDT 0F THE LIST BAY.
"Stand too". The night la dark and'stormy-a drizzl-
rain fell from the canopy of nnpierced gloom above.
"Stand too "! the words were passed by bated breath

tugh teeth that chattered incessantly in the dank hll-
en atmosphiere.' A group of dark and rnùfflid igures
mbled hastily to the parapet, overy eye straining it's
ost into the impenetrable gloom around, which the dim
t of approaching dawn, scarcely as yttperceptable in
far, far eat, only served to render blacker and stili
lier. "Are they coming'r' A shiver of expectancy
aed to iri along the line of crouching men. Every
strained harder, every ear was turned to catch the
est sound. But what is that? See! Stealthily, warily,
crquching figures approach the watching sentinals from
nd, Slowly, intently, nearer and nearer they cone-
k! A s4harp, metallio click as of unsheatbed steal, fouls
a th~e air, and with a gurgling sound as of the rattle of
h& in his throat, the sentinal straightens Up bis body in
il desparing effort and with a sigb sinks forward on to
parapet once again. Silently groping through the en-
ing glopom the two denizens of tho dark pursue their
setin1: after sentinal alares the fate of his comirade

I the last la reaclied. More alert than bis fellows
ap- bis ears quicly detect the sounds of appiroachirig
rer or is it some heaven )bQrn instinct has warned him of
:)eril ? Again the clsh as of steal against stone is heard,
a and agaiii, IQqder andI louder it cornes, a volley of
:ered oaths rails tqx>u the ear-,then suddertly, a loud
airing shik rends the stiless of the brealking dawn -
rum is a ration shortapii.
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TrHE DUG-O:UTr GHO(:ST.
If you asked anyone in tho 7th Battalion 1, why the News

Editor left his dug-out, they would hoe unanimous in
thoir reply. "lBecause ho couldn't laate it with him ".
But they would ail bo wrong. Why should 1 wànt to take
it with me? 1 couldn't soul it. ,I don't helieve a Ganadian
Redl Estate shark could seil it. And that's saying some-
thing. If I changed nly ways and told the truth for once,
1 don't think T conid even let it. Von see that thora old
dug-out and ex-advanced. office of the IIListening Post " is
haunted. Vos Sir, haunted with real ghiosts 1 What! You
say 1 amn fibbing? Wel, l'Il say just one ghost thon. May-
ho if I'd calledl a roll and numbered them off you'd believe
me. That's the worst.of you fellows yon want overything
in black and white (in a non-refillable hottie).

You've probably jiimptd to the conclusion that I'm
afraid of a common gardon or dug-out ghiost, and therefore,
a diegrace te the Regiment etc. Ploase don't convict me
until 1 bave fully described the nocturnal habits of this
ghost. Ile, (I thinkç ghosts are spoken of in the masculine,
that is, by married mon), was in a doasa by himself. The
ordinary moated castie ghost, commands a cer-tain amoent
of respect. A castle without a ghost is lilo a Staff Offlcer
without the red hat band. A ghost with a gond history
behind hlmi bas a regulor cinch of a job. lie la like a Major
or a Colonel. Ail ho is expected to do, is to make a big row,
scare everybody to death, cause people to sign the pledge,
and depart to the w(h>ino coblra. Now my ghost is dif-
féent. 1 could tell by bis choice of cigarettes, that ho was
juat as aristocratic as the castie specie; but he had evidently
fallen on evil days. Unliko bis brother of ye castie, ho
worked at night. 11e would hide in ye orchord Rossignol
uni il 1 would depart for xny 'uniasue to ye Sgt. Major.

Now the mouth of February in Flanders is no time for
people to be hianging around the tronches mit noddings on,
so when 1 missed a blanket, 1 toob it for grantod that my
ghost was eithier chiIly or wanted to go around respectable.
So 1 forgave bim, but when ho took iny 1 Players' ond left
me' 'Arf a Mo's', took ni y bread and Ieft the hard-tack, took
my brazier and * to-morrows hi dling, yen nmig1t ecuse me~
for pullhng oui of that supei-halnted Ôftl1be.> -
Note-The advatnced office of the IL. P.' is now at-(dýleted
by censor). Tbank goodneus. B. M.


